# 2020-2021 Senior Course Requests

Last Name: ____________________________________ First Name: __________________________________

**In the fall immediately following my senior year, I plan to:**
- Attend a university
- Attend a two-year college (to transfer to a university)
- Attend a technical college
- Join the military
- Enter the workforce

**Please list the career/s you are interested in:**

Fill in the course numbers and names of courses you are requesting. Your Course Scheduling Handbook has a list of courses, and course descriptions are in the online course book. Pay attention to prerequisites! Write courses that meet for one semester (.5 credit) on one line, and those that meet all year (1 credit) on two lines. All lines must be completed. This is for planning purposes only and will not be the order of your classes. Tips for registering are on the back of this page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Semester</th>
<th>2nd Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course #</strong></td>
<td><strong>Course #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. ENGLISH</td>
<td>1. ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. SOCIAL STUDIES</td>
<td>2. SOCIAL STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SCIENCE</td>
<td>3. SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. MATH</td>
<td>4. MATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please list four alternate courses in order of priority to you.** If there is a conflict with one of the above courses one of the following will be put in your schedule. Please list four alternates. CHOOSE WISELY!

_____ 1. ___________________________  _____ 3. ___________________________
_____ 2. ___________________________  _____ 4. ___________________________

You may input your courses in Infinite Campus **now through January 10. This form**, along with course applications/teacher recommendation forms (if applicable), are due to your **homeroom teacher January 10.**
Guide for Senior Scheduling

The course book is available on Student Services Website under Course Scheduling Tools at: http://cfsd.chipfalls.k12.wi.us/high/services/courseschedulingtools.cfm. In addition to the course book, a variety of other scheduling information is available including applications for classes that require them and tips for entering your courses in Infinite Campus.

1. **English:** Four credits of English are required for graduation, including English 9 (1 credit), English 10 or AP Seminar (1 credit), Communications (.5 credit), Writing (.5 credit), Literature (.5 credit), and ONE MORE (.5 credit).

2. **Social Studies:** Students must earn 3.5 credits of social studies for graduation including World History (1 credit), US History or AP US History (1 credit), Economics (.5 credit), American Government (.5 credit) or AP Government & Politics and ONE MORE (.5 credit) if you are not taking AP Government & Politics.

3. **Science:** Three credits of science are required for graduation, including: Biology (1 credit), Earth Science (.5 credit), a chemistry course (Physical Science A, General Chemistry or Pre-AP Chemistry), and a physics course (Physical Science B, General Physics or AP Physics). See your current science teacher for his/her recommendation.

   You may need additional science credits. See the Science and Agriscience section (courses with ES) of the course book for more choices. For Infinite Campus course input, Agriscience ES courses are in the Science drop down menu. Four-year universities also require three credits/years of science and the best college prep includes biology, chemistry and physics. Technical college requirements vary by program.

4. **Math:** Three credits of math are required for graduation. Universities require a minimum of three credits/years, and schools in the U of Minnesota system require four. If you are university-bound, plan to take a minimum of Algebra I, Geometry and Algebra II. Technical colleges vary by program. Talk to your current math teacher for a recommendation.

5. **Other graduation requirements to consider for your schedule:**
   a. Students will need three **physical education** classes to graduate (1.5 credits). Students cannot repeat the same physical education class for credit.
   b. **Personal Finance OR Adulting 101** (.5 credit) is required for graduation and can be taken in grade 11 or 12.

**Flex Period** is an open period for students to work on academics. Flex period is available to juniors and seniors that have met **Gold Card eligibility and are on-track for graduation.** Students are not able to pick the hour in which Flex is scheduled. If you want Flex write it on a line/s on your selection sheet. #912 for first semester and #913 for second semester. If you do not meet or lose eligibility, we will replace Flex with classes from your alternate list. Maximum of one Flex per semester. No credit can be earned for Flex.

**Study hall** may be an option for the 2020-2021 school year (#935 for first semester and #936 for second semester). Students are not able to pick the hour in which study hall is scheduled. If we are unable to offer study hall, we will schedule the student’s first alternate choice/s. Students cannot select a study hall if they have selected Flex Period - only one of the two can be selected per semester. No credit is earned for study hall.

**Graduation Requirements:** Successfully complete required coursework and earn a minimum of 28 credits.